American Cancer Society

2013 Making Strides Against Breast Cancer

presented by Sebastian River Medical Center

Resource Room

Survivors, caregivers, friends and fund-raising teams are all invited to a special “Fashion Night Out” Pre-Event Rally! Team Fundraising spots available, limited space, contact Theresa Woodson for details - Theresa.woodson@cancer.org

Give Aways ~ Door Prizes ~ Food ~ Music ~ Radio Remote

Teams are still registering, sign your team up today at: www.makingstrideswalk.org/indianriver Join the fight against breast cancer!

Event Day Information:
• 7:30 am Check-in, Music, Fun, Survivor Photo Spot opens, Geoff & Dana from 93.7 The Breeze will join us!
• 8:30 am Opening Ceremony
• 9:00 am Walk begins

Check your emails in October for details about early t-shirt pickup.

Team Donations can be turned in at the American Cancer Society, Monday thru Friday between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm.

American Cancer Society
3375 20th Street Suite 100
Vero Beach, FL
Thank You!
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Vero Radiology Associates
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Denise Pieczyinski, FMD, PA
James Presley, MD
Indian River Primary Care
Capp Custom Builder/Capt. Hiram’s Quality Health Care

Media Sponsor

Registered Teams

93.7 The Breeze
Abby’s Angels
Aloha Home Care
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. Eta Eta Omega
Associated Home Health
Bay Street Pharmacy
Betsy’s Breast Friends
Boardwalk Community Business Alliance
CVS
Donna’s Divas
Dr. Baker’s Buddies
Dragonfly Quilt Shop
Faith’s Friends
Feet Don’t Fail
FES Strong
Fight for the Girls
Flye Girls & Guys
Florida’s Pink Warriors
Friends After Diagnosis
Friends Fighting for
Friends
GFWC Treasure Coast
Women
Hakuna Ma Ta-Ta’s Hodges
Indian River County Court Clerks
Indian River County Medical Society
Indian River Medical Center
Janie & Pat’s Pals
Jeanne’s Joggers
Kappa Alpha Psi Ft. Pierce
Knit Witz
Lane Bryant
Life Care Center of Palm Bay
Liz’s Team
Love Letters
Meadwood
Millstone Millies
Monnett Eye & Surgery Center
Mt. Zion Steppers
Nonna’s Warrior
O’Brien Boys Bust a Move
Ocean Oaks Dental Group
Oceanside Business Association
One Step At A Time
Paradise Pinks
Pink Is Hope
Positive Attitude
Postal Connections of Vero Beach
Pretty in Pink
Pynk Floyd
S.T.A.R. Pilates
Saving Second Base
SeaCoast National Bank
Seal Sweeties
Sebastian River Medical Center
Silvercubes
Sisters Network
Treasure Coast Sales
Springs Suites by Marriott
SRMC - Bosom Buddies
SRMC - Home Health
SRMC - Lab
SRMC - Med Surg
SRMC - Radiology
Suntrust Wears Pink Syngenta
Team Bethlehem Temple
Team Lexie
Team Melissa
Team ACS Indian River
Team AlexMac William
Team Perkins
Team Piper (Wings for A Cure)
Team Reiner
Team Sharon King
Team Windsor
The Breast of Friends
The Go Getters
The Moorings Life Savers
Treasure Coast Dream Team
Vero Beach Outlets
Vero Beach Hotel & Spa
Vero Business for Business Networking
Vero Radiology Associates
Walker Women
Warrior Women
Where There’s A Will
There’s A Way
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority

Kim Feliciano, Susan Talbert and Cindi Green are Making Strides Against Breast Cancer!

The Team Development Committee Brenda Montgomery, Pam Sloan, Donna Leemon, Candice Beckham.

Kim Ellis and Carol Hendricksen of Kim Ellis Insurance Services - volunteer MSABC Operations and Logistics Chairs.

Cynthia Bassas, Blake Green and Christina Fratcher of the team Dragonfly Quit Shop attended the kick off for Making Strides of Indian River!